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Breakfestwith Eliot Spitzer
Hosted by the New york Law Journal and the
Associationof the Bar of the City of Newyork
January27,1999
MR. COO'ER: Good.morning.
My nameis Mike Cooper.Im the
presidentof the Associationof the-Bar,andit's ,ny greut
pleasureto
welcomeyou to meetandhearthe AttorneyGenerJ,the
chiefregal
ofticerof the Stateof New york, Eliot Spitzer.
Eliot washerea little over four monthsagowith three
other
candidates
in the Democraticprimary,andtook that occasionto
telt
you somethingabouthisvisionfor the officeof Attorney
Generaland
the changes
that he wourdmakein its operation.And I guessthat
message
got through,because
hebestedthreeother."n-didut.,in the
primaryandthendefeatedthe incumbent.
we arevery pleasedthismorningat the Associationto co-host
this
eventwith the New york Law Journal,who wereour co-hosts
back
at the candidates
debatesin earlySeptember.
And without further
ado,I would like to presentthe presidentandchiefexecutive
officer
of the AmericanLawyerMedia,Bill pollak.

*ii#*,4iirriiiiit:il$ MR. POLLAK: Thankyou,Michaer.
isi$;f
And thankyou ail for coming
.
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to the secondof whatwe hopewill be a continuingseriesof
programsin whichthe Law Journalandthe city B-arjoin
to shed
light on issuesin thisstateandcity'slegalanoiuaicii arenas.

The AttorneyGeneralis the state'schieflegalofficer.It's a position
that the bar hasa uniqueinterestin and.on..- about.Administrator
of a vastlegalbureaucracy
of about500attorneysandmorethan
1,800employees,
theAttorneyGeneralis thelaivyerchiefly
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Eliot Spitzeqmostrecentrya partnerin constantine partners,
&
was
an assistantdistrictattorneyin Manhattanfor six y.-r,--a
he rose
to becomethe chiefof the raborracketeering
uni . arL assistant
D,\ Mr. spitzerprosecuted
the Gambino,i,n. *t
-, .-ong other
white collar,antitrustandporiticarconstruction
*"r.
After his tenureasa prosecutor,he wasappointed
by Governor
Mario cuomo ascounserto the Statecommission
for the Studyof
Youth CrimeandViolence,wherehe authoredu."pon
-r --- ur"a Ui ti.
Governorto reformthejuvenilejusticesystem.
A graduateof princetoncoflegeandHarvardLaw, he
wascrerkfor
southernDistrictJudgeRobertw. Sweetandan associate paur,
at
Weiss,Rifkin, Wharton& Ganison.
This fall, hewon theDemocraticprimaryagainstthree
distinguished
rivalsandwent onto win oneof the mosth;d-fought
and,we think
perhapsthe longest,undecidedAttorneyGeneralrice
in New york
history.
fm delightedto introduceAttorneyGeneralEriot Spitzer.
MR. SPITZER:Thankyou somuch,Bin andMichael. just
I
haveto
observethat we wereherea coupreof months"go Juing
the primary
seasonat whichpoint we werearrayeddownthis front
oitt "
rostrum,asopposedtowhen you win, you get elevated
andyou get
to sit up herein whatI haveto confessa t.rribly uncomfortable
and
sort of monstrouslookingchair.If I canavoidihat in the
future,I
will do so.
Thankyou ail for being.here.
It,sanungodlyhour for lawyers,I
know. This is an earlyrisefor manyoflou. on. ofthelontrasts
that
I notedduringthe campaignwasthat ifyou wantedto mlet
with
investmentbankersyou hadto bethereat six in the morning.
If you
wantedto meetwith rawyers,the earliestyou couldpo..ibty
interest
themwasusually10.And theinvestment
bankers'knees
wourdstart
shakingasthe openingbell got closer.
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It is wonderfurto be heretoday asAttorney
Generar,asyou canwell
imagine.And I wantto thanktheLaw Journar
andthe city Bar for
sponsoring
this opportunitythat theyhaveofferedme to speak
about
the visionthat I havefor the Attorniy General'soffice
andsomeof
thethingsI intendto do.
The city Bar is an absolutelyst'pendousinstitutionthat
standsfor
muchof whatI hopethe AttorneyGeneralsofficewil
be abreto do.
Thecity Bar standsfor the youthof publicadvocacy
"no tr,.
brilgns togetherof legal*iudo'n to reformour socialinstitutions
andusethe law in a progressivemanner.And so given
that long and
proudtraditionof the city Bar, it is a specialhonor
to havebeen
askedto speakheretoday.

::T,H:il"};:il*"ff
1fi,:?ff
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who haveheldsimilarpositions,I'm somethingof a curiosity.
I was
not knownto muchof the regalcommunityut'tt, point
whenI won
this office,nor wasI knownlo muchof the pubric.And
asa resurt,I
think that thereis anobrigationon my part to explain peopre
to
what
it is I intendto do andwhatit is I certainryhopeio accomprish
over
thesefour years.

,

Theraceitselfwas,asBill referredto, hard-foughtand
somewhat
lengthy,andit is somewhatsurprisingto a fair riumberof people
that
r won. I think it's fair to saythat therewereprobablyonly
threeor
four peoplein the statewho genuinery
expeited,n.io win. And I
maybe generouswhenI saythreeor four; probablyit w;s
oneor
two. But, it wasa victorythat stood,I beriive,for certainprincipres
of advocacyandcertainprinciplesof what rawyeringissupposea
to
be about.
fu Bill mentioned,I havebeena prosecutor.I haveservedat
some
ofthe greatlaw firmsin the state,paul weiss andSkaddenArps.
!d I hadthe greatpleasureof beinga partnerwith Lroyd
constantine,whomI just wishto singreout asa greatfiiend
and
mentor,who waschiefof the antitrustdivisionund", Bob Abrams,
who is alsohere.It's a pleasureto seehim here,oneof the great
AttorneysGeneralin the nation.
And it is from themthat I havegottenguidanceaboutwhat this
ofticeis supposed
to be.over the .ou^" of the campaign,needress
to say,I traveledextensively.
It wasan odyssey.It was-anadventure.
I coveredall62 counties.I coveredthemmanytimes.And
we alr
havedifferentwaysof sayingit, from Montaul to Buffalo,
from
Jamestown
to chappaqua,to St. Lawrencecounty. It is a vast
state.
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And whenyou cover so muchterritory
and speakto asmanypeopre
asI did, you learna geat deal.
Much of it is edifying.Much ofit theuplifting.
Much of it is not. The
cynicismthat we hearfrom the pubricis uil ti
*.riiuriin.d. But,
thereis alsoa erementof positivethoughtin the puuii"
tr,utwe have
to respondto.
Thereis a notionthegovernmentcanserve.There
is a notionthat
governmentcanprovidesolutions.Thereis
a notionthat if we revert
to the governmentthat we usedto havein the sixties
and seventies,
andsomeof the sensethat wasin the pubric,that
we, if we come
togetherandaddressthe issuesin a nonpartisan
waScan actualy
confrontproblems.
If we appealto that notion,andnot to the cynicism,
thenI think there
is a greatdealthat we cando. And we canaccomplish
togethernot
only throughgovernment,
but in particular,", fu*V.rr.-The questionthat I wasaskedthroughout,by friends,
by coileagues,
y1s why areyou doing this; why ur. you puiting yourr.f tf,ro,r!f,
this exhaustingodyssey,this traver.And il r".ni- for
manymonths,
years,rigorousdemanding
schedule-- andI seeMayor Diricinsher.'
he hasbeenthroughit, he knowshow demanding
puuri","*ice
'
can
be,how rewardingit canbe,how difficurtit be aiii..r.
But, peoplesaidto me,why areyou doingthis;why
areyou takinga
careerthat canotherwisebe comfortableLd you .*
do manythings
andsubjectingyourserftothe rigorousness
ofihis process.
The shortanswerandthe easyanswer,the glib answerperhaps,
the
onethat you provide,I providedfor soundbit.r, is that
this ofd.r,
perhapsmorethananyothergivenitsjurisdiction,if ii
is tombined
with creative,aggressive
lawyering,piovidesan opportunityto do
morefor societythananyotherposiiionI canirnagine.
Thejurisdictionofthis officeis so expansive,
is so elastic,that it

'n:","T:lT.:1"J#::ff
l:
i;rffi:?:.;T,1il';ffi 1X;1,:#ff

advocacyin this office.And if, asa rawyer,you treasureand
view the
law asanopportunityto usethe law in a way that is positive,
that is
affirmative,that addresses
sorutions,thentttir om..,tu, none,is the
officethat I think anylawyershouldaspireto.
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But, let mebackup for a momentto address
the questionwhy Im
doingthis in a srightryexpansive
way.Because,whenI traveredthe
state,in additionto the upliftingnotionttut p.opt.
**rro sorutions
andhadanunderryingfaith in government,I
arsowasstrucrgaswe
haveall been,no doubt,by thJunsettring,'but
unfortunatery
not
surprisingnotionthat thereis a cynicisr-inou.
*.i.ty it.se days
that is absolutelypalpableandis madedeep;.;;;;)L
perhaps,by
what we seegoing on in government.
It is the partisanship,
it is the bickering,it is the nastiness,
it is the

nature
of ourporiticar
discourse,
it isiher".t or"iuiiitfin tr,, *"y
thatweaddress
issues.
Andthafnotion,therevursion
ir,oo*,

towardsgovernmentthat manypeopreexpress,
tt " nouontt "t
governmenthasbecomenearlyonemore
sportto observeandlaugh
at, is_deeply
disturbingto me.ThenotiontitutyoutourJ"r,oor"
to
watchthe worrd wrestlingFederation,on thebne
hand,or ersea
governmentdebateon the other,andperhaps
there*urn't much
differencebetweenthe two. A politicalcampaign
r,u, u.ro11. nothing
morethana choreographed
effort to throw mui at the otherparty.
Therewasa deeprytroubringnotionamongthose
who would speak
aboutgovernmentandtheir perceptions
oigorr.-,oent that we had
descended,
not from Mountbtyn,pur -- maybewe werenever
there

;l*ffTf"x.ffi
:*1,r;:,ltT:::tf:n*n**1m__

discourseandwhentherewasseriousideologicar
air.urrioq andthat
today,the natureof politicswaspettiner,-d was
nothingmorethan
bickering.

And that aspectof-yha1I heardwas,of course,deepry
disturbing.
And I saidto mysel{,whatcanwe do that wouid be'different?
How
canwe usethe AttorneyGeneral's
officein someway to raisethe
levelof discourse.I think it canbe usedin that way
u""uur" asI said,
therearefew issuesthat cannotbe addressed
throughthis offi"e.

ffi;fl"fil":lr:::"1"ffi :#tegintoconrront-throughthe
One.ofthethingsthat I alsoheardwasthat therewas
a sensein the
publicthat politicshadbecomeanunduepresence
in the Attorney
General's
office.And asI hopeeverybodyknows,I havemade
a firm
commitmentto avoidthat.I havemadeanabsolute
commitmentthat
therewill not be politicsintercedingin anysubstantive
decision.
Politicswill not dictateor determin-e
the hiringpr""ti"", in this office.
And in the first *"_*r asAttorneyGenerar,
I think I haveestablished
that principleandI haveevidenced
to the publicthat I *ill a"t on ut
thatprinciple.
http://www.nfi .com/linkVspitzertrans.
html
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And I think, andagainI haveto doffmy
hat to my partner,former
partner,Lloyd constantine,who helpei
me in trri, tr-rition process,
asdid so many,but we haveassembi.o.
t*r on.-;;,
that stands
for excellence.

And I think it is_uniformly
"T.qt{, w_hen
peoplething of superb
governmentlawyering,peoprethink of
the'soutt.- oisirict.'rn"y
think ofMr. Morgenthau's
office,the ManhattanDA,s office.They
havenot alwaysthoughtofthe Attorney
Genera'soffice, but I hope
from this dayfonvard,theywill. And
lirope tnJfi.;;tiris aay
f-orward,they will saythat this is an office
that standsaboveall else
for quality, nonpartisanrawyering- quality,
nonpartisan"
' creative,
aggressive
advocacyon behalfoithe publil.
And whenI look at thosewho I haveencouraged join
to
the office
and,thankfu'y havepersuaded
to join the offiie, I am absolutery
thunderstruck
at the skillstheybring,the caliberof their inte[ect.
And whentherewasonedarkmomentin the middle
ofDecember
whenit crossedmy mind,gee,maybeI won't take
an oathof office
on Januarylst, maybethe UFo's ieally did come
down andvote,
maybethe alienswereomnipresent,
I tumedto someof the the -- we
gathered
asa group,andI saidlook,if Im not g;id;;;;;;;_;
Generalon Januarylst andyou'renot all going-to
U"ein ttre
positionswhichI hu"-.offeredto you, p.rlupJirprop..iy, various
we,re
goingto form a law firm andI cantefl you
ror.rr,ing] *Jt goingto
be the singlebestrawfirm in the StateofNew york]
qq.I rl ov to you that now that we areworkingon beharf
of the
public,I honestlyberieveI haveassembred
the sinire uert ta* firm in
the Stateof New york, andI couldnot be proudei
of thosewho
havejoined,thosewho we'regoingto announce
in the nextfew
weeks,andthe catilel of rawyiringandadvocacy
that *" *itt
provideto thepublicis absolutelyiuperb.
And whenI metwith Governorpatakithe first time,
I said,you
know what,Governor,we maydisagreeon things,
we mayhave
differentideorogies
occasionairy,
bulone thing ftan p.o#r. you,
you'llget bettercounseroverthe nextfour yelrs
than'youoia ou",
the pastfour.
And I planto liveup to that.And I thinkhewiil admit
it, maybe
quietly,maybeto himser{but it is something
that I pr- io prove,not
onlyto him,but to thepublicat large.
http://www.nfi .com/links/spitzertrans.
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Now, what is - asI said,this office is andpublic
advocacy,
generally,canbe an answerto the disllusio'nm;l;ii.-i'uurir.
rr,,
luy * helprestorethe integrityof institutions,the rawcanerevate
individuals,point the.waytoirrot progress
in society,andthe law
anda certaintypeof lawyeringcando much
morethanthat. What,of
course,.I'mtalkingaboutis pubricinterestlaw.
I'm talkingabout
aggressiveadvocacy.Not Republicanadvocu"v
Noi o"iocratic
advocacy.But, a teamof madeup of lawyers
for the pubric.And that
is at whatwe will do.
For yearswe haveheardtheright wordsspoken
from a[ sidesofthe
political spectrum.EveryoneoJ*t, to
creanup the "nuirlr-r"nt, stop
predatoryconducton
andantitrustviorations,
the qart of companies
changethe politicarorder,
imposecampaignfinance,uutlittt" orit
hashappened.
what I havemadeclearto thelawyersin the Attorney
Generar,s
of"ris that ourjob is to turn the iesire to accomplish
those
objectivesinto reality.And theway we wilr do trriJ
irtr,roulh specific
plansthat we havebegunto articuiate.
First andforemostasof todayI am creating public
a
integrityunit.
we live in oneof the rargestandmostprogressive
statesin the union.
we alsolive in a statethat failsshortwheriit comes
to inruringtr'
integrityof our publicinstitutions.
TodayI'm announcing
the creationof a pubricintegrityunit within
the AG's officethat wil investigateandroot out
comrption
throughoutthe state.
I want to sendthe signalto you asmy feilow members
of the bar that
if you know of comrptionin contraciing,in procurement,
ii fdr.
billingsof stateagencies,
we wantto nJaraboutit.
I want to further sendthe signalthat if rocarprosec'tors
areunabre
or lack the resources
to prosecutethesecases,we wil do so and
we'll do it aggressively.
And I walt to saysomethingaboutthe dedicatedpubric
servants,in
andout of uniform,who area awareof improprieiyin
their midst.
You havea placeto go. we wil ristento your compraints.
we wilr
takethemseriously,andwe will pursueth.r, .u.ry
ringl" on.

http://www.nylj.com/links/spitzertrans.
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I haveaskedthevgrybestrawyersin theoffice
to createthisunit and
themandate
is to shinerightintothedarkcornersof thestate
andto
makesurethatthosewhotluiveon secrecy
andobfuscatiorq
vv'euve
no

longer do so.

A goal ofthe publicinterestrawfirm operating
in the peopre,s
good
alsomeansthat we haveto addressa liiany or-otr,",
ilues that are
oftengivenlip service,that arearsoignored.This
r.*, not just
handlingindividuarcasesthat is resolie probrems
b;;;;" [tigants,
but taking on thosesystemiccasesthat ,J"" fr"r"
,,, ir"p""t
throughoutan industryor throughouta piece
of ,;.i;;;.
l-etmejust run througha few the industries
whereI think we
that' The telecom.indu:trycrearrythis is "n inouJfln'nu*, cando
industryin turmoil,aninJustry*f,.rr, by design,
tne feiera
governmenthaspasseda statutewhichis
desilnedto uing the forces
of competitionto bear,to shakethingsup, so that
we cangenerate
competition,not only in our localphoneservices,
but in cable,in
Internetservice,so that we cansei the .onu..g.n".,..r,norogies
and
resourcesandcapitalthat wiil benefitconsumers
andcontinueto
generatethe excitementin our economythat
we need.
But, it hasn'thappened.
For betteror for worse,it

simpryhasnt

ri!!l,:*,fr
i'"HilliJ:Jffi
fvm:x*",
:'ffi
[]*dT"

will inducecompetition,whatcanwe do to reduce
trrebarriersto
competition,evenin the contextof the SupremeCourt
tpinion on
Monday,that certainlyreinforcedthe FCi's power
to handrethese
NSUeS.

we asadvocates,
forcefuladvocates
beforethe pFC, will be in a very
criticalpositionto ensurethatthe locarphone"o,'p"ni",
reducethe
barriersto entryanddo everythingthat is possibleio
createrocal
competitionin the localphonemarkets.
we're goingto pursuethat.Thiswill havea tremendous
impactupon
consumers
acrossthe state.will we alsohandlethe smallercases,
telemarketing
scams,teremarketing
fraudsthat prayupon seniors?of
coursewe wilr. But, we wiil try to look at the systeric
caseto
changean industrythat needsto be changed.
Healthcare,oneotherindustrythat is, of course,
in absoruteturmoir.
where is it going?.wesimplydon'tknow for sure.
But onethingwe
do know is that this is anindustrythat needsto be
reformed.
http ://www.nylj.com/links/spitzertrans.
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will we take on the easyca$es,perhapsnot so easy,
but the casesto
ensurethat HMos andmanaged
carescompanies
payproviderson
scheduleso that doctorsandhospitalsand
iatientJ#.'grtting trre
checksthat theyareowed?of coursewe will. And
we havesome
lawyersin the offir. who havebeei absorutery
stupendous
es *r
at svurt'
doing
r ---r-"'v

that.

But will we alsotry to take on the rargerstructurar
caseszuchasthe
conversionof somenot-for-profitsto-for profit rtut"r.
rraurtibillion
dollartransactions
that wilr havean enormousimpacton who gets
insured,how they get insured,what coverageexists
for people.
Thosecasesdemandour attentionandulitmately
are the critical cases
that we haveto payattentionto.
In the areaofutilities. Again,anindustrythat is in
absoluteturmoil
aswe try to movefrom the regurated
environment
to a deregurated
environment.
Hereagainwe haveto makesurethat transitionoccurs
in a way that promotescompetition,benefitsconsumei,
-a
generates
the livelybusiness
environment
that this statedemands.
Doesthat meanthat, againbeforethepFC, we wifl
try to redefine
strandedcostsandwho hasto bearthe burdenof these
stranded
costs,suchasthe Shoreham
PowerPlantthat perhapsnevershould
havebeenbuilt andif it waswho shouldbearthat financial
burden?
We aregoingto takeon thesetoughissues.
We will have
tremendous
financiarramificationt.we do not underestimate
the
difficultyof gettinginvorvedin thesecases.But, again
we needto
handlethe systemiclitigation,otherwise*" "r..uiir"ring
( ou,
responsibilities.
Likewisein the areaof the environment,
we wil takeon andgo after
thoseindividualpofiutersanddo it aggressivery.
Evenin today's
Timesyou will seea reportof a settlement
that was somewhat
innovative-- a $500,000finethat is beingpaid,but establishes
the
principlefor the first time thatpollutiontt ut closed
a waterwaycan
leadto the impositionof substantial
damages
evenwithout the proof
of the economicharm.The simplecrosureof the waterway
wasthe
predicateto substantial
finesandpenalties.
we aregoingto bringthosecreativecasesandwe
arearsogoingto
jump in very quicklyto find out where
aretheir hot spots.who are
thepersistentpoiluters,andhow canwe makesure
that our
environmental
lawsareenforcedandhow canwe makesure
that
http ://www. nylj.com/linkVspitzertrans.html
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thosecommunitiesin which a[ too often dumps
andtransferstations
aresitedwithout regardto theneedsof thosecorruni,i.,
to make
surethat theseenvironmental
justiceissuesareaddressed
aggressively.

Likewise,asI announced
on Friday,we wiil jump into the issueof
clinic access.I havecreateda unitio addressthat issue
andit is an
issuethat goesbeyondmererythe issueof reproductive
rights.This
aboveall wasanissueofthe rureof law A, ib*;f
pro_choice
asI
am. The reasonwe hadto createa clinic a@essunit
w'asbecausethe
rule of law hadbeendenied,hadbeenvioratedand
the revelcivil
discoursein our societyhadbeendiminished.
In a statewhichhasbeenthe hometo the genesis
ofthe women,s
movement,the rabormovement,the civil .igt,r movement
andthe
environmental
movement.A progressive
statethat hasa traditionnot
only of progressive
poricies,but of discoursethat i, i.nat.a in
elevatedway,we havebegunto seeviolationu"ror. purt
of the
politicalprocess.That simplycannotbe tolerated
And it is because
of that - it is because
of that abovea[ that I saidto
thosein my office,we mustcreatea unit dedicatedto ferreting
out
thosewho wouldusethreats,harassment,
intimidationastools in the
politicaldebate.we simplycannotpermiithat
to occur,regardress
of
the politicalperspective
of thosewio makethe threats.Thisis about
the rule of law. It's aboutelevatingour politicaldiscourse
andit,s
somethingwe havea moralobligationto do.
what all of theseissuescomebackto is pubricintegrity.
This is the
operatingprinciprethat.drivesour agenda,n,y gr"";rihope
is by
measuringalrof my initiativesagainihatprincii'te,I'll
be ableto
returnto the citizensof the stateat somepoint-initre
futureandsay,
our politicaldiscourse.
Fu._*. madeprogress;havewe erevated
Yo.uhavelawyersadvocatingon your beharfwho are
addressing
the
seriousissues,providingyou goodcounsel,addressing
ti. ,t."tur"r
problemsin our society,usingthe law asit best
canbJusedin a
progressive
mannerto changeporicyto representthosewho don,t
haverepresentation,
to protectthe itate anddefinethe sortsof
policiesthatwe believein.
just touchedon a few of the areaswhereI
fod?y I have
think we can
be effective.Thereareobviouslymany,manymore,
andthe
jurisdictionof this officeasI saidat the
beginningi, ,o "no.,,,ou,
andso elasticthat it simplyis remarkabte
a-na.*l,i"g.";ry
morning
to wakeup andthink aboutwhatwe cando.
http ://www. nylj.com/links/spitzertrans.
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where I think a newryenergized
Departmentof Law canmakea
positivecontribution,we will useresources
to be there.And I'm
determined
to moveforwardin eacharea.Not out of a lofty idealisnr,
not out of overzealousness.
Not out of a beliefthat governmentis the

affi,:.:T"l':fl.Ji}*LHi::ffi:n:H
:Hl:ll::

creativelawyer.

when haveI look backat theproudtraditionthe government
advocacyin this countryandin New york stateiipa.ti"utar,
I look
Frank
Hogan,
I
look
at
Robert
Morgenthau,
Louis
3t
Lefkowitz,
RobertAbrams.Thesearethe peoplewhomI wishto
emurate.Those
arethe namesI admire.Thoseareth" individuars
whosenamesI
would like to be listedwith someday.
I havea long way to go beforeI canbe listedin that proud
rosterand
I seeAbramshereandI'm honoredto be with your p'r.r"n..
and1m
honoredto follow in anofficethat he'dusedaseffectively
asthe
positioncanbeusedto createandpursuepublicadvocacy.
Now asI pursuethis_approach,I predictthat somethinginteresting
will happen.For a whilepeoptewil be confi,rsed.
Thefwilr rook at
someof the initiativesandsay,he'sliberal.Theywill look at
others
andsay,he'sconseryative.
Theywill seeme standingnextto
Governorpatakion someinitiatives.Theywilr ,. ri, standing
next
to shelleySilveron-others.Theywill seemedisagreewith
ce-orge
PatakiandShelleySilverfrequently.
what this standsfor, I think, is the notionofthe independence,
nonpartisanship
andopenness
necessary
to thosesolutionsthat would
work andan effortto usethis officein the bestinterestsof the public,
withoutregardto politics.
In the end,I hopethat everyone,but especiaily
thoseofyou in this
roonLthosemembersof the bar who understand
what a powerful
tool the law canb9,who recognizea strongandprincipled
commitmentto publicinterestlaw in this AttorneyGeneral'soffice.
In this regard,my ultimategoalis for the New york State
Departmentof Law to be knownandbe lookedat asthe finestpublic
interestlaw firm in the nation.
we canandwil achievethat goarby workinghard,by taking
advantage
of thetalentin the officeandthe til"nt in tiris roorn,andin
that regardI will be rookingto you for advice,for wisJom,
for ideas,
for cases,for the honestcommentary
whereyou think I havegone
http://www.nylj.comflinkVspitzertrans.html
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wrong.
m ahays be accessibre
to you in this roorq thosemembersofthe
bar who haveexperirncr,*ho havewisdonr"
who arethoughtfuron
theseissuer, I will tell you, please,call me,
caltrio* on my stafr
Td
expressnot onry
thosemomentswhenyou think we'redoingthi
which is good, becausethat will aways "ilt;l"-,
I canpromise
you. But, alsowhenyou think we'regoingin
a directionthat is
wrong, becausethat is alsoimportantto liear.
And ifyou do that.andifyou reachout to us andgive
us that advice,
I canpromiseyou in returnthat we wilt do "*,.yrffng
on our sideto
be forcefulandbetoughon behalfofthe public
Thankyou very muchfor permittingmeto speak
this morning
MS. HOCIIB_ERGER:
Thankyou, Eliot. My nameis Ruth
Hochberger.I'm theEditor-in-chiefof theNew york
Law Journar,
whichI inviteyou ail to takea copyof on your
way out. we have
receiveddozensof questionsby fax ande-mail-.-,
of which
involvedhow do I get ajob writrthe ettorney
G.;;;j', om.., io*
do I get out of the state'snewcontinuinglegal.a,,""tion
-- from whichwe haveserectel
requirements
a few, not on those
topics,to askhere.
Welt atternatethe questionswe havereceivedwith
somefrom the
audience.Sincethe AttorneyGeneraris on a tight
sshed"r";;-hi;
time is limited,we askail thoseaskingquestion-s
rro, tr,. floor to
pleaselimit their questionsto about30 seconds.
And we will try to
limit Mr. Spitzer'sresponses
aswell, in orderto g.i u, many
questionsin aspossibre.
Thankyou in advance6.you,
-- J -- cooperation
in this.
Thefirst questionis onethat we hadthat camein by
E-mail.Dennis
vacco hasa poor recordon civil rightsenforcemeni.
How will you

;:Tifl
ifiiii?::,i:"t,it;"J'T,t:ii:,llilHtTgf1;
againsttheNew york City ppoliceDepartment?

MR. SPITZER:The easyansweris, yes.we wil be rooking
at issues
andit fits not onrywithin the publicintegrityunit that-rhave
announced
this morningbut arsogenerically,
of course,civil rights
issues'And I
it
very
ci-ear
and
Ibefieve
it's squarerywithin
Ty:.4.
the mandateof
this officeto eiaminecivil rightsabusesby
-J any
---J
governmental
authority,no matterwheretha-tmaybe.
http://www.M.com/links/spitzertrans.html
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So,yeswe will oraminethosecasesandwe have
arreadymovedto
expandthe rangeof casesthat will be handled
fy trt. CirilRights
Bureau.withoutlooking backward,I think therl
is nothingto be
gainedanymoreby retrospective
analysisof wharhffinea in the
pastfour years.I canmerelysaytherewill
be "rnurh rnor"
aggressive
civil rightsagendaoverthe nextfour y;;r.
w:..h"r alreadyg.gun a significantnumberof
cases,which I am not
at libertyto talk about.we havettrot begunr*dg
e ;- somevery
toughissuesandwe will movequicklybn tf,em.
MS. HOCIIBERGER:Thankyou. Go ahead.
lt

rli?'itii,3,T,1;y#T::*:f
ilfi
,ilTil:?.:Tiffi
ill,J;::,i
andthankyou fol makingasyour first priority here
the"
announcement
of_apubricintegrityunit. tndeid, that wasthefirst
questionthat I submittedby B-maitandby fax,
what hadbecomeof
that pre-electionproposal.So,I amreaflydelighted
andoverjoyed.

Let mejust thoughskipto my_thirdquestionthat
I hadproposed
todav,andthat is, tharI wourdhopethat a public
il;il;
section
would alsoexaminethe practicrtof th. Attorney
c.nZrJ,, officein
defendingstatejudgesandstateagencies
suedii fid;;.
As you know,we ran a $3,000pubricinterestad about
the fraudulent
defensetacticsof the AttorneyGeneral,s
office.
MS. HOCHBERGER:Is therea question?
yeah.
MS. SASSOWER:
MS. HOCIIBERGER:Couldwe get to the question.
Ms. sASsowER: what stepsareyou goingto takein
view of those
allegations
that the AttorneyGeneri'soffi.. ur", fraudto defend
statesjudgesandthe Statecommissionon Judicialconduct
suedin
litigation.
MR. SPITZER:Anythingthatis submittedto us

http ://www. nylj.comlinkVspitzertrans.html
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MS. SASSOWER:I haveit. I haveit right here.
MR. SPITZER:Okay.Why did I suspectthat?
Thankyou.

Ms' HOCIIBERGER:This onearsocamein over
E-ma'.
what areyour viewson the unauthorizedpractice
of raw generafly,
andspecificallywith respectto the unauthbrized
practiceof
immigrationlaw in Newyork? How wil your
ofh"" aJ *itt itr
MR' SPITZER:It is an areawherethe Attorney
General,soffice has
enforcement
authority,asI wasremindedttrir ro-inJby,y
"rry
good friendEd Meyer.we haveco-authority
to enfoil thoserures
with the Boardof Regents,andwe will do ,o ugg."rriu.ty.
I think it doesraiseinterestingissuesin areasof
the law wherethere
is, frankly,not sufficientrepresentation.
And immigrationrawin
particularis onesucharea.so I know therehave
b-on ,o,n" grave
proposalsovertheyearsto permitsomenon-licensed
lawyersto give
adviceup to a certainthreshordin thoseareas,but it's
obviousryan
areawherewe will be aggressive
in our enforcement
whereit,s
anpropriate.
MS. HOCIIBERGER:yes.
A SPEAKER:Goodmorning.It soundsrikewe'reready
for an
E-ridefor thoseof you that remember
Disney.
what role do you seeor foreseefor thejudiciarsystem,
meaningthe
courts,the bar,your officeandotherofi.., *ith ..rp"rito
the yK
issuesthat mayor maynot manifestthemselves
MR. SPITZER:weil, thefi-rstthingI havedoneis to try
to see
wherethe AttorneyGeneral's
officeis in termsof bein! preparedfor
this problem.And I don'tyet havea crearanswerin teils
of where
we arein termsof gettingour computersystemsreadyfor
the -- for
that moment.And obviouslypeoprearemoreworried
abouthospitars
andgettingpaychecks
andthe bankingsystemcrashing.But, I think
we will be prepared
what role generallythereis for rawyers,I reailyhaven,t
thought
aboutthat in particular.

http ://www. nylj.com/links/spitzertrans.
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MS.HOCIIBERGER:
Thiscamein fromthecity Barcommitteeon
Alternative
DisputeResolution.
what plansdo youhaveto usemediation
andotherarternative
dispute
resolution
processes?
MR. sPrrzER: we.actualydo soquiteextensivery,
especialywithin
tlte consumer
fraudbureau,wherewe try to mediatemost
disagreements,
sincewefeelthatthatis " b.tter..-, io resorutioq
- it'sgoingto producefasterresorution
f.a1er
than
litigation.AndI thinkwe haveto *ort g.neraily wouldstandard
in iffiaria
system
to seeifwe canmovesomecases
thatafecunentryin
litigationintoalternative
disputeresolution.
ADRhasprovento bemoreefficient,it'sbetter
for certaintypes
of
upwr ",r

disputesandso we haveto takea good hard
rook at it.--"'
MS. HOCHBERGER:Overhere.

A S'EAKER: Goodmorning.It appearsthat
Microsofthas
repeatedlyviolated.antitrustraw,marketafter
..rk",:;i;e after
time.And that the break-upof AT&T appears
to havebenefitedthe
economyoverall.Whatwouldyou ttrin[ of breaking
upMicrosoft
say,an operatingsystemro*p"ny, a softwareico.funy
into,
andan
Internetcompany?
MR' SPITZER:I,don'twantto speakdirectry
to what remediesmay
or maynot be cailedfor in theMicrosoftlitigation.
e, you probably
know New york Stateis a partyto that ritigition.
tt's a ritigation
that'songoing'Testimonyis beingheardright now
on lrr" ftabilities
phaseandit in fact,thereis-a findingthat
ihereis tiauitil, thenthere
will be a subsequent
phasededicateJjustto the prd;;;
remedies.
So,I don'tthink it ypld be propernow, prior to
thejudge,s
determination
of liability,to addiessthat.
MS' H..IIBERGER: Do you pranto devotemore
resources
than
your predecessor
to consumerfraudissues.
MR. SPITZER:Theansweris yes.And I think
it arsospeaksto how
you defineconsumerfraudprobrems.
I havearway,ui.*ro rt.
antitrustlaw asthe mostimportantconsumer
protectionstatute,just
because
competitioninherentlyis the bestway to
ensurethat
consumers
get theirvaluefor whatthey spend.
http ://www. nylj.com/links/spitzertrans.
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So, we aregoing to havenot only a broad,o<pansive
antitrust
agenda"but alsopursuethroughihe conrurer fraud
bureauthe sorts
of complaintsthat traditionalryget referredto the omce.
MS. HOCHBERGER:This side.

MS. STALK: ye1, I,m EvelynStalk.I,m president
the Leagueof
WomenVotersof New york State
You mentionedcampaignfinancereform in your prepared
remarks.
can you expandon that in termsof what rot. you *outa
n"rn".
MR. SPITZER:.yes.Let-menot saytoo muchbecause
we,regoing
to put out an entiresetof proposars
in a few weeks.But, what I have
spokento is the needto fundamentally
change,r,.*"v iir. campaigns
arefinancedin New York State,changethe enforcement
mechanisms
andchangeaccessto information.
Oneofthe morefrustratingthingsis, of course,is thereis
inadequate
accessto information.
MS. STALK: Bravo.
MS. HOCHBERGER:what areyour objectivesfor the
charities
Bureauandin whichareasof investigation,
complianceor
enforcement
do you seeits effortsdiiected?
MR. SPITZER:Thecharitiesbureauis anunderappreciated
bureau,
frankly,from the perspective
of the mostof thepuUfi..
The CharitiesBureaucurrently,andI don'tthink I should
comment
specificallyon the cases,is handringthe conversionof Brue
crosslBlueShieldfrom a not-for-piofitto for-pront .tut*,
andit,s
handlingmajorinvestigations
that areof greatimport.
New York state is, perhaps,the capitalof not-for-profitentities
worldwide.I say,perhaps,onlybecausesomeof thevastprofits
that
havebeenmadein someof the computerindustryinvestments
over
the pastyearshavegenerated
not-for-profitsoutin californiaand
Texas'But, New.Yorkstill in the epiclnterof not-for-profits.
So the
charitiesBureauhasjurisdictionoverthisentire,u'g.';i__not-for-profits,andexamines
not only how the fundJarebeingspent,
http://www.nylj.com/linkVspitzertrans.
html
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but alsohandlesdiverseissuessuchasthe conventionofBlue
CrosslBlueShield.
So,it hasa tremendous
capacityto affectthe hearthcareindustry,to
ensurethat foundationsare spendingtheir moneywisely
anoweie
goingto be puttingtremendourterJurc"sinto ensuringwe
do that
aggressively.
MR. STEINBERG:yes, goodmorning.My nameis Chaim
Steinberg.I'p *- attorneyin-Brookryn.t *outa fike to makeyou
awareof a situation.If you dont know already,thereare rabuis
in
Brooklyn, with an effort to imposetheir control on other p."prr,
convenewhat they cail to be courts,try peoplein absentia,
--J "rn"o
havepeoplekidnapped,beatenandtorturedandbecause
oftheir
politicarpowe_r,
Mr. Hyneshasrefusedto do anythingaboutit
despiteoverwhelming
evidence.
I would riketo know ifyour officewill takea rook into that.
MR. spITzER: weil, without acceptingthe notionthat JoeHynes,
for whomI realryhavetremendous
resp.-ect,
would turn his eyesaway
from suchevidence,if you haveevidence,certainry,you ,--rend
it
into us.
MR. STEINBERG:Thankyou.
MS. HOCI{BERGER:JanetRenorecentryrefusedto defendthe
constitutionality
of a federalstatutesheconsidered
to be clearly
unconstitutional;
a law criminalizingthe grvingof certainlegaladvice
whichwassuccessfuily
challenged
by ttreNew york stateBar
Association.TheMassachusetts
AttorneyGeneralhas,on occasiorq
refusedto defendagainstchallenges
stateregulationswhichare
contraryto law.
Do you believeyou havethe authorityto refuseto defendstate
statutesthat areunconstitutional
or to refuseto defendstateactions

ilJ,.lr,:*i:nsrvhich
.

_ltrp

areillegal?
will vouexercise
thispowerin

MR. SPITZER:yes. I don'tmeanto makerightof whatis a very
difficulttheoreticalissuesbecause
this reallylets knoty issuesoi-andin fact I think thereis goingto be a forumherein i r"* week
aboutwho is -- for governmentrawyers,who is the crient,where
do
the boundsof discretionpermityou to go asthe govemment
rawyer
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in termsof eitherrefusingto defendcertaintypesof actions
or grving
adviceto the client,asit were,a governmentagencyor anindividuar
memberof government,
that the icts he or she-committed
aresimply
wrong andcan'tbe defended.
Jhesearevery difficultissues.Simpryput, wherethereis a statute
that I believeto be unconstitutionai,
my officewill not defendit.
MS. HOCIIBERGER:yes, sir.
MR. PATBURN: Good morning,I'm Mauricepatburn.I,m
chairman
of theBusinessLaborCommunityCoalitionfor New york. I,m
an
old friendof Eliot SpitzerandBernardSpitzer,his father,and
the
family.
More thanthreeor four ofthe peoplein my familyhavebeen
actively

;::TH f;::;::-ction,

it'snosecret.
Andwe'lithrilledto behere,

My purposein makingthis publicannouncement
is to suggestthat
you haveput forwardsuchanambitiousagenda"
that I seemto feel
concernthat your staffwill be inadequate
fo, the purposesthat you
haveat somea broadagenda.It's elaitic andit ,un gio* and
we will
like to helpthat to grow. But thereis anotheroppoiunity that I
would like to suggest.
we at the Business
Laborcommunitycoalition havebeeninvolved
i1 a seriesof majorissuesin New York economicandsocial
development,
asyou know,andI don'tknow to get into the specific
issuesthis morninqwhichyou havebegunandI havebegunto
talk
about.But, I wouldlike to suggestthaithereis a publiciduo"u.y
availabilityresources
therearethousands
of lawyerswho arenot
membersof your stafl,someof themmaybe membersof the
BusinessLaborCommunityCoalition,I iropemore.
Therearethousands
of business
leadersin the city of New york that
haveissuesandconcernsandI would like to suggest-- andlabor
leadersof a similarcharacterwho areconcerned
aboutthe city of

i;,".",*,'il!ii;T*:i:lnfi
!m.ffi:$'j:j:il..T,,?_

your projects and deal with them.

And one last note, it's a bug of mine, the public issuesthat
have been
addressedin the campaignhave avoided one major issue
areaand
http ://www. nylj.com/linkVspitzertrans.html
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that'sthe inadequacy
of low rent andmoderateincomehousing.
Thereis no programin the city andstate ofNew york. I berieve
an
investigationof the stateDHCR andthe uDC andotherhousing
agencies
will showthe kind of comrptionthat haspermitteda series
of horrorsto go fonvardandthe biggerissueof how _

MS. HOCHBERGER:I haveto ctrt you short.
MR. PATBURN:rm finished.Justhow do we createan additional
issuefor your plate.

.

MR. SPITreR: I appreciate
it. Justwhenwe needmoreissues.In
termsof the sizeofthe office- it is an ambitiousagendathat we
-our
havesetout andI think we'regoingto haveto use
resources
wiselyandI'm headingup to Albanyto begandpleadwith the
Governorto giveus morefundingfor rori rawyers,so we wil
see
wherewe go.
Ms. HOCHBERGER:How do you pranto combatcomrptionin
the
management
of residentialcondosandco_ops.
MR. SPITZER:Let me saythat thereis -- I'm quitesuresignificant
investigations
areongoingright now in anotherofficeandso I think
that is beingaddressed
ratheraggressively.
And it is my
understanding
that therehavebeen-- hasbeensignificantprogress
madeasa resultof that investigation.
So, I don'tfhink at this time it
wouldbe wiseto stepon the toesof somebodyelsewho is handling
that pursuit.I'm keepingan eyeon it.
MS. HOCIIBERGER:This side.
MR. FREEDMAN:My nameis LeonFreedman.
I'm on the capitar
Representation
Committeeof the City Bar AssociationandI hive
somequestionsaboutthe deathpenalty.
Therearethreeissuesrelatingto the deathpenaltythat havebeen
very current.Numberone,thecourt of Appealsreducedthe hourly
rateoflead counselfrom $150to $100,andsecondcounselfrom
$125to $75.Second,
the court of Appealsheldthat a criminal
defendantagainstwhoma noticeto seekthe deathpenaltyhasbeen
filed cannotpleabargain-- cannotpleadguilty because
that wourd
imposeanundueburdenon the right ofjury triut. e"o three,there
is
thewholeissueof GovernorpatakiremovingDistrict Attorneysand
havingyour office substitute.I'm wonderinglryoucouldcomment
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.

MR' SPITZER:On all three.Thefirst issueis not
onewhichI,m
empowered
to
address.
obviously,
it
raises
ryally
someproutemsand
I appreciate
thoseproblems.

Ijffi##,::,fi*t1Jffi
.f;JHt
i:i,*i:1flnffi
:r

so I won't saytoo muchon it, althoughI underrtunoyour
perspective
andthe harmthatwill result,perhap{ from the ,"au.tion
in the
hourly ratesthat you referredlo.
The secondissuereailycomesdownto whetheror not
we seekto
serveon that case,whichis a decisionwe haveyet to
make.There
are,perhaps,somemootnessissuesgiven,pleasthat have
been
enteredby the individual-- at leastoneof the individuals
andperhaps
bothwho werea partyto thatlitigationin theNew york
court of
Appeals,so I'm not sureif therewil be an effort to go
up the chain
on that,to overturnthat case.It wasan interestingJpinion
andI,m
just not surewhatwe'll do on that.
In termsof thethird issueI have-- the Governor,sauthority
to
supersede
a District Attorneywasupheldby theNew york court

of

i":#,"*xtflf;ilitit#it#iT:;"#ffi
tHhil;,

authorityto supersede
on thefactsof that case,I think it's well
established
that hehasthe capacityto supersede
andif askedto do
so,it would be my obligationtotakea look at the case
independently,
to thendetermine
whetheror not whatevercaseit
mightbe is an appropriatedeathpenaltycase.

Ms. HOCIIBERGER:Thisis from the conzumerAffairs
committee
ofthe City Bar.
what canyou do asAttorney Generalto makethe StateDepartment
of Bankingmoreproactivein investigating
ronrun'", .ompraints,
particularlyin connectionwith realestatebrokerswho
refer
consumers
to unlicensed
homeimprovementcontractorsand
mortgagebrokerswho engagein predatoryrendingandhome
equity
scams?
MR' S'ITZER: Weil, whoeveraskedthat question
stumpedme.rm
not sure.I wasnot awarethat thiswasperceived
to be a problem.If
it is, obviousry,
we cancat overtothe bepartmeniornan*ng
ana
let themknow that thereis dissatisfaction
andtake a look at the
http://www.nylj.com/links/spitzertrans.html
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numberof referrals,th3nulber of inquiries,to see
whattheyare
doing.But,thisis thefirsttimeI'm hearing
of thatpu.ti"ui.
problem.
MS.HOCIIBERGER:
Okay.
Ms. wEIstIAUS: My nameis Gisera
weishaus.
I,ma Horocaust
s'rrvivorandI'm -- themainthinghasbeenthe swissu"nting
.ur".
But, I cameherefor a differentriason.
I
I havetwo casesin the statecourt wherethey don't
rule accordingto
th^e-law.
Theytake my propertyawayandI'm speakingheie
on behalf
of four womenwho arein the samesituationrike,".La
wejust
askingyou shouldinvestigate
our grievances.
And that,sthe only
question'we aretryingto go to ali the agencies.
so far, we didn,tget
anyhelp.
so, I hopethis time,Mr. HonorableEriot spitzeqwe
aretold before
that you havea groupof lawyerswho will do trristttingr.
it trrist'm
askingfor.
MR. SPITZER:We will look into it. Thankyou.
MS. HOCI{BERGER:Onemorequestion.
A SPEAKER:This is relatedto the questionaboutDHCR
c.oryRlion,mildly.But in a morebroadersense,following
the theory
that briberyis a protectedstateactivity.
MR. SPITZER:fm not surewe statedit quitethatway. I
hopewe
didn't.
A SPEAKER:And thiswasarguedunderyour namerastweek
beforea three-judgepaner.And theyalsoareusingyour office,
the
lawyerin your ofiice is actuaflyrepiesenting
privaleoerendants.
Is therea way to bringcaseslike this to your attentionso
that you
canreviewthem?I mean,if you wantto do that,that,sfine.
MR. SPITZER:well, I hopethatyou're characteization
of the case
isjust a little bit ofi but, obviousry,I wilr reviewthiswith
an open
mind.Ifyou couldlet me knowtlre nameof the caseand
I wil track
it downimmediately.
U29/99
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A SPEAKER:Okay.CanI bringthatto youafter?
MR. SPITZER:Absotutely.
Ms. HOCIIBERGER:
Great.Thankyou,Eliot.In theinterestof
gettingtheAttorneyGeneral
to hisnCxtappointment,
I thinkwe,re
goingto stophere.Thankyouto theMR. SPITZER:
Ruth.Thankyousomuch.

MS. HOCIIBERGEXIfhankyou.Thankyou to theCity Bar.
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